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'ý--nffGw mburUtalIt;be toue ftne-gt ough thie air, thon
~usi~1caéncéhtl d~é'a~irayuntrl it was still.

Nol ail xvils flot sclu!, for w~ bird wzas silnti ngF %Vith.
',ôùt, and- thé Iight b1Veathý of sUMMnr inime E*kainç,, iute
,the rooni wliere r îtiiý,,and bdô -ts fil tilous song te

'tyear.1  oÉt~e antl looked thiouih the oe ae
ïna nto t1le, Zatticed porch. Thé geraniumn, the rose

-bbh, the vine, 'and the hnoyenkle gpre'n.ding oivt
*Ihir tender leaves* obseured the view ; but nevertie-,
I-'es rbeloni for a glimpse into a paradise of a gar.
tIen, 'vhere the flowcrs wvere srniling. slow ponce.

--Aftetý ail, is flot this a happy %vorId?

-ý1Again that souud ; but this time its fairiting mnur-
"ùr ere caught up and prolongod by asiether,ý

'eeepâr toned than the firsî. The inartieulate bar-
màouv telle more forcib!' titan words thatt "Man goeth

t'bis long home and the mourners go about~ the
etreet."-rFhere is a sadness and yet a sweetnoss in
îile knell ; a mourning and yet a jcy.

-Just such a grand requiem as the saints should
bave; sorrow for naîr loss, jcy for their triumph. But
Oh! 1 bar it'is not the body of a departed believer
that now takes its Iast jeurney. 0 ! te think that
when the last trumpet shall sound-Alas ! Alas

Toit ! Toit!. , ?
Go back again te the holy Sabbath. The belle

were ringing,for c'hurch i the communion of th~e body
and blood of the groat B.edeemer 'vas te be celebrat-
ed ; and the Christian 'vas in his cleset confessing bis
4is mnrning over bis liard heart, and arion 'veepiug
with wvonder attbe precious mystery of the cross ; for
P's thonghts are aivay in the past, away beyond the
geas to that daik meutit, the most blessed of ait eartb'e
.1avored spots. Oh ! Caivary, wvhat tears of love have
mbalRied thy memery.

«c Oh! tho siveet wonder of that Cross,
Where God the Savior iyed ana died;
lier nobet life xny spirit drzains
From hie sivett %vouîds and bleeding side."

While ibis le transpiring, come with me, enter a
stck chaimber. A bloated form lies befere you ; the
eyes glare wvildly round -as ho wal<os frcm a stupid
sluinber, and a sepuichral voice breaks the silence,
X4Where, is My bote ?"

s."I Tom," -replies a middle-aged man sitting by the
là1dzide, (it %vas kindiy but firmly spolien) <' Tom,
Yde"bave'drank aii that tvae in the bottle and yen
ghould'nt have had that, if 1Ithad niot been afraid yon
'vould sink beforn vour medicine could act."

tg1, '-vant my bottle, I tell you. 1 whllV làiave.*it. f l'il
get up ont of this bail and gro isitb tewn, and geé siome
for iyseli. If .1 don't, R.---»Fe rose ap-in bis
bed het hie strongth 'vas too far gone. He fell back
in it fainting fit. Another ecene un the came Sabb4th
day. It is the bouse of God. Belbro the pulpit theru
ie set on tbe table the elemental bread and %vine, de-
centiy covered wvith a eloth of spotless wvhite. It is
not now, as in ibe mcraing service, the.fair Cpucasian,
but the sable A frican whost n listons to theoracles
cf Divine truth. The son of Japhet telle th-e sens of
Ham, of acýommon Savionr, of a crcovn of immortal
glory, cf a doatth thut, shahl nover die.

A kW bours later. Day dies in the West ; the
crimson and gold and bine tliat overhang eatrtb, our
great tabernacle ini the 'vildernese, where evea yet
the Sheleinah sornotimes appears-aro fading -into a
sombre paîl, as tlîough tbis abiding place of ours wero,
as it is iindeed, one vaet charnel house. Knck !
*Knock 11 Death is au the door.

i Liit inep up,"5 says the dying man.
"Tom, you can't stand it ; you are toc wek.
"Lift nie up," says ho sternly te a servant. The

servant taizes hold of hie bande -uîd rises him a litte.
Rie tries to rise euhl further ; but the effort is loo
much for him ; he sinke hack lu hie last swoon, draws
two or -three hreatlbs-and hie is dead!

,Tofl! Toîl !
A group cf idîcrs were standing on the corner cf

the street. wvben presently there came inte vioev a slow
pro(05510fl. Reador, xvili vou, or your fathor, i r yonr
brother, or your son, ever lead snch a proces,,, a?

<Poor Tom V" said ene cf the ccmpany on the side-
watk. The speaker *vas plump avid rubicuud, with a
boavy gold boh cbain, and an einbroidered cravat deint-
ily tied around hie brcad necc.

C6Poor Tom ! ho was a good clever fellow wvhen he
wvasti't druuk. Mly S.am %vas eut et the bouse this
morniug, and %vent ini and teck a look at the corpse.
Ho said a black worrian %vas standing at tbe head of
the boungo, wvbîeu ho Iifted up the coerlid .ýom Tom's
face.-Sho lcuked monstrous solenîin, and wben Sam
laid back the ceverlid, she teck hold ef bis baud and
said, ' Peor massa Tom is gene ;' and thon the tears
came tricklitig dc"'ît ber face, and ahe cried as thougli
she wvnuld break ber beart. Boys ! you ktioi 'rom
%vas migbty good te lbis uiggers wheu ho wvas sober,
but ho was like a very devil when ho wvas drunk."

A mai vhae was passing by, paused on hearing
(boite %vords, and :>aid te the speaker:

IlMNr. Jones, 1 believe hoe died from the effects of
lîquor, did hoe net 7"

ISe Im told," 't'a the reply.


